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Glory to God Alone 

Romans 11:33-36 

 

Reformation 

 A. W. Tozer: “What comes into our minds when we think 

about God is the most important thing about us.” 

 The church continues to face the challenges of keeping the 

glory of God at the center of all she is and does 

 The church always stands in need of reformation 

 The Reformation battle cries of: Scripture Alone, Grace 

Alone, Faith Alone, and Christ Alone combine and swell 

together in a grand crescendo that climaxes with the cry: 

Glory to God Alone 

 God’s glory lies at the center of everything that is 

 when the church loses sight of God’s glory at the center 

of all she is and does, the integrity of the other four Solas 

will ultimately be eroded and undermined 

God’s Glory 

 It is not hard to argue that the glory of God is the central 

theme of all Scripture 

 the glory of God = what makes God look good to us 

 when God puts His person, work, attributes, or  character 

on display, it infallibly makes Him look good 

 The heavens declare the glory of God (Psalm 19:1) 

 In every way possible, our lives should showcase that we 

love, serve, live for a good God 

Overwhelming Glory 

 Paul glories not in what he knows about God, which is 

considerable, Paul glories in how little he actually 

understands about God 

 God is vastly different from us 

 God’s ways are not our ways 

 God is in a league of His own 

 God’s wisdom and knowledge are unsearchable and 

unfathomable 

 We are surrounded by God’s glory 

 we should observe and respond to God’s glory 

 1 Cor 10:31, whatever we do should be done for the 

glory of God 



All Things 

 God owns all thing 

 God is the maker and source of all things 

 God is the ultimate origin/cause/reason for all things 

 all things depend on God for their existence 

 all things exist for Him and are designed to bring 

praise to Him (Colossians 1:16-17) 

 Creation is from God, through God, and for God 

 everything God makes, He makes for His glory 

 God’s motive for creating is entirely for His glory 

 God creates in order to put His glory on display 

 we are put on this earth to join all of creation in declaring 

God’s glory and proclaiming His handiwork (Isaiah 43:7, 

61:3) 

 God is jealous for His glory (Isaiah 48:10-11, Ezekiel 

36:21-27) 

 Anything or anyone less than God will ultimately prove to 

be unsatisfying 

 All things also points to the Gospel 

 salvation is from God, through God, and all for God’s 

glory 

 salvation is from God... only God could plan it 

 salvation comes only through what God has done for 

us in Jesus Christ 

 though we reap eternal benefits from it, salvation is 

designed for the purpose of bringing glory to God  

 James Montgomery Boice: “Holy desires come from a holy 

God. They are created in you only through the working of 

God’s Spirit.” 

 our lives need to be reformed so we possess holy desires 

 we need a new reformation, today and every day 

Personal Application 

1. What comes into your mind when you think about God? 

What does this reveal about you? 

2. Does knowing God deeply, personally, and intimately 

occupy a central place in all you do? What, if anything, 

needs to change so that it will? 

3. How is your life linked with all creation in bringing glory 

to God? 

4. How is your life linked to the Gospel in bringing glory to 

God? 


